
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

   

WHAT'S ON AT IPAA 

 

 

 

IPAA ACT  

PUBLIC POLICY LESSONS FROM THE GFC | 17 MAY 

An event based around the release of papers on observations of key 

policy makers during the GFC. Speakers Dr Ken Henry AC, Dr Malcolm 

Edey, David Tune AO PSM and Meghan Quinn PSM will discuss GFC 

lessons learnt and parallels for policy makers confronting today’s 

economic challenges. Register >>>  
 

 

 

IPAA QUEENSLAND 

ETHICS AND INTEGRITY IN PUBLIC PURPOSE WORK | 20 APRIL 

Across so many of our institutions trust, ethics and integrity seem to be in 

decline. How do we navigate through the current landscape of change and 

harness the value of trust for organisations, employees, clients and 

citizens? Join this free webinar in partnership with EY. Register >>>  
 

 

IPAA VICTORIA  

PUBLIC SECTOR SUMMIT | 27-28 APRIL 

The 2021 Public Sector Summit explores the challenge of ongoing 

uncertainty, the need to shift away from prior norms and consider the 

different governance, funding models and processes needed to support 

evolutionary change. Register >>>  

 

 

 

https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=717691f5f0&e=f01f53c2f2
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=16fa3e3035&e=f01f53c2f2
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=6ed2e05127&e=f01f53c2f2


 

 

 
  

  

 

                                                                                                

 

 

 
 

 

UPCOMING EPISODES 

REFLECTIONS FROM THE NDIA 

MONDAY 12 APRIL 

Martin Hoffman | Chief Executive Officer, National Disability Insurance Agency 

 

A FUTURIST AND THE FUTURE LEADERS 

TUESDAY 27 APRIL 

Dominic Price | Work Futurist, Atlassian 

Megan Aponte-Payne | IPAA Future Leader 

Isabelle Franklin | IPAA Future Leader 

 

WOMEN IN SCIENCE LEADERSHIP SPECIAL 

MONDAY 10 MAY 

Dr Cathy Foley AO PSM | Australia's Chief Scientist 

Professor Tanya Monro | Chief Defence Scientist, Department of Defence 

Dr Cayt Rowe | Deputy Program Leader, Department of Defence and Superstar of STEM  

  

 

LATEST EPISODE 

COLLECTING AND PROTECTING AUSTRALIA'S MEMORIES 

The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the importance of being able to find, access, analyse, 

and share trusted and reliable digital information in a timely and responsive manner. In this episode 

we’re joined by David Fricker, the Director-General of the National Archives of Australia, and the 

current President of the International Council on Archives. David speaks about how the National 

Archives is ensuring that the government's most important records are documented, so they can be 

held in the archival collection and retained as part of Australia's collective memory. Listen to the 

podcast and read the transcript >>>  

 

 

  

https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=7e10628ca6&e=f01f53c2f2
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=7e10628ca6&e=f01f53c2f2
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=e57434b1d6&e=f01f53c2f2


 

 

   

NEWS AND RESOURCES 

 

 

 

PUBLIC SECTOR HR PROFESSIONAL NEWS 

The latest in APS HR News is now available online. Written by the ATO on 

behalf of the Head of HR Profession and ATO Chief Operating Officer, 

Jacqui Curtis, the newsletter offers information on what's happening 

across the APS HR Professional Stream. More >>>  

 

 

 

WORLD-CHANGING POWER OF INSPIRING MANAGERS 

The 'State of the Manager Report', co-sponsored by Glint and LinkedIn 

Learning, looks at how managers are doing (specifically their level of 

employee engagement and burnout), how their jobs are changing; their 

biggest obstacles; and the most impactful ways organisations can help 

them succeed. More >>>  
 

 

 

PERSUADING THE UNPERSUADABLE 

Many of us may ask ourselves how, when people disagree with or 

discount us, we can persuade them to rethink their positions. This Harvard 

Business Review article offers approaches to help you encourage a know-

it-all to recognise when there’s something to be learned, a stubborn 

colleague to make a U-turn, a narcissist to show humility, and a 

disagreeable boss or staff member to agree with you. More >>>  
 

  
 

 

AFR GOVERNMENT SERVICES SUMMIT 

HYATT HOTEL, CANBERRA | 28 APRIL 2021 

The Australian Financial Review Government Services 

Summit is an exploration of service transformation across all levels of 

local, state and federal government. It brings together senior strategy, 

service delivery and technology executives from across the public sector, 

and looks at practical opportunities to create a new economy-wide 

approach to unified public services delivery. Government and public sector 

employees get a 20% discount using this promo code when registering: 

IPAA-20off. Enterprise passes are also available - up to 20 in person and 

up to 50 virtual. Or group numbers can be tailored by emailing here.  

More details and register here >>>  
 

https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=425f28ef74&e=f01f53c2f2
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=6f55ad40a8&e=f01f53c2f2
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=03384c42ba&e=f01f53c2f2
mailto:govservicessummit@afr.com
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=bd526145d7&e=f01f53c2f2


 

 

WE WANT YOUR FEEDBACK.  

If there are events, content, speakers and themes you would like on our program, please reach out 

and let us know! 

 

 

  
 

 

 

OUR PARTNERS 

 

 

 

 

 

We acknowledge the traditional owners and custodians of country throughout Australia, and their continuing 
connection to land, sea and community. We pay our respects to their Elders past, present and emerging. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

 

 

mailto:admin@act.ipaa.org.au
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=e97317fd92&e=f01f53c2f2
mailto:admin@act.ipaa.org.au
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=1b779bcc9c&e=f01f53c2f2
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=203b7d2738&e=f01f53c2f2
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=793bcafdab&e=f01f53c2f2
https://ipaa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb24f2b534c8ee743cb139793&id=3d4b95f4f5&e=f01f53c2f2

